Wedding
ICE CREAM
CART SERVICES

An ideal complement to the perfect day, nothing pairs better with wedding cake
than ice cream! Celebrate your love by sharing a sweet treat with your guests.

Our ice cream cart is fully-mobile and can bring the ice cream party to you,

Book Your

wherever you are, indoors or out.

ICE CREAM DREAM

Serving gourmet ice cream with our boutique service options,

C A RT S l T RU C K l C AT E R I N G

Cook’s Ice Cream can add an unexpected touch to your event.

COOK’S ICE CREAM

Let our customized ice cream creations make your wedding reception unforgettable!

Impress your guests with our customized premium options
to create the dessert bar of your dreams!

847.915.5034
cooksicecreamcart@gmail.com

Here’s the S C O O P
ICE CREAM FLAVOR ASSORTMENT
Choose four or six flavors from our wide assortment
of Ashby’s Sterling super-premium ice cream to be
served at your reception. Now serving non-dairy,
vegan and gluten-free options.

Sweet

SELECTIONS

DIAMOND
Featuring six gourmet flavors, served in your choice of our Scoop
Bus or large ice cream cart, with upgraded serviceware and all
boutique accessories. Scoop service for up to three hours.
(Optional toppings bar additional.)

ACCESSORIES & UPGRADES
We have a variety of decor options to personalize

PLATINUM

your special event. We will highlight your names,

l

Four gourmet flavors

l

Four classic flavors

l

Small wooden cart

l

Small wooden cart

l

Upgraded serviceware

l

Standard serviceware

Boutique accessories

l

Sccop service for up to

message or #hashtag on our creative signs. To match
your aesthetic, we create artful displays utilizing

GETTING STARTED

greenery, lights and umbrellas. We offer upgraded
dish options from monogrammed cups to retro

l

Schedule an appointment

glassware to suit your style and budget.

l

at our tasting room in
downtown Elgin to sample
our flavors and let us plan
the perfect dessert bar for
your wedding!

ICE CREAM TOPPINGS BAR

Scoop service for up to

GOLD

two hours

two hours

Create a customized sundae bar with a variety of
toppings of your choice! Choose from an assorted
list of candy, cookie, nut, sprinkles and other
toppings to make for a fun and delicious activity that
guests of all ages can enjoy.

D.I.Y CART RENTAL ALSO AVAILABLE
Call for details.

